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Soil testing and available phosphorus
Abstract
This article is the continuation of a series of articles that provides producers with information that aids in
phosphorus (P) management. We address the following: soil testing as a tool, trying to predict availability of P
for crops, agronomic testing for P, environmental testing for P versus agronomic testing for P, and
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Relative Level Low High Low High
ppm
Very low 0­15 0­8 0­5 0­10 0­5 0­3
Low 16­20 9­15 6­10 11­14 6­10 4­7
Optimum 21­25 16­20 11­15 15­17 11­14 8­11
High 26­30 21­30 16­20 18­20 15­20 12­15
Very high 31+ 31+ 21+ 21+ 21+ 16+
Adapted from Iowa State University Extension publication PM 1688, General Guide for Crop Nutrient
Recommendations in Iowa [1].
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